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WAS SHE MURDERED BY A WOMAN?

CAPITOL ADDITION IWOIir, TOLEDO,

ID 01 C. ESCAPE
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REFEUl L Wires' Knocked Down; Roads

..'Jva. V r- "' ' . Made Impassable. Boat
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,(Bpdl Dlptrt s The JouraeLI
, Newport, Or., May 19.A .stormtShoue,lAerests;Crirman

unusual violence for this season broke
over this section of the coast Wednes

.

IF Us: uives' dome insiue, uua. day, r The wind . .attained a velocity
scarcely precedented for; thla time
year and was aocompanled by a heavy

.;;i-..:i';;.,- ""

i'v.';rain.. The roads are rendered almost
impassable iy the deep mud and fallen
timbers. . V';-;.--

.'''' ,
; '''' arly in the morning the phone line

. (Slm Bnret I ;

Salem, Or., May That the refer-ndu- m

ropM wlU;taot bs tlsd about ths
"

Oregon Agricultural" college the
proposed addition to the statshouss was

'
the admission of Harry J ParJdson

"and T. t "Van Oredol yesterday, after.

to Waldport : which crosses the bay
here in one span, and la exposed to th
full force . of the, gale, waa anapped.
Thla severed phone , connection south
and in addition the local and eounty
service was badly demoralised.

If he knows all about Cloth Quality, Style, Designs, Tail-

oring and Suit-Harmon- y, he buys of us: Because he finds
C : In BEN SELLING SUITS all things he knows are best.

If he knows little about Fashions," Fabrics and Finish, still
' he buys of us: Because he knows that the BEN SELLING

STORE assures him Expert Knowledge and Absolute In-:-::

tegrity; ,
-- -

' The 10 foot gasoline crulaer Florence
wa torn from her moorings and nai
rowly escaped destruction. She drifted
about one mile, and after nearly cap-slsi-ng

Awloa, .was recaptured - opposite t i" . : :Olson villa. The. boat la the property ofPhotograph of Mra. Caroline P. Turner, who waa recently found murdered 'at Dr. Molntyre of Portland, v '

It la reported here from Toledo that

noon, after they had completed check
inar up and flUnc .the petition to In-

voke the .referendum on the appropria-
tion of $60,000 for the Monmouth Nor

. mal jaohooL: v The Monmouth t petition
contained. 7031 signatures..; Jn addition;
MS nam war added to the petitions
U Invoke; the, referendum against the
university appropriation, which , f peti-
tion

'waa filed Wednesday. -
"It waa the Intention and earnest de-ti-re

of our committee," said Chairman
Van Orsdol l yesterday, "to apply the

: referendum In the case ef the bills ap-

propriating building funds for the O.
A. a and for an addition to the etate-- ;
bouse. These were the ; Instructions

' given ns) by the mass meeting In
February SI last, but the

obstacles encountered were too great

' ' XAkewood. N. J., and one or her cuiaren. xne nnaing oz ue oeaa ooar
la m dump of woods bearing marks of a. brutal murder baa aroused In
tense Indignation. Except, for the discovery of long strands of gray tialr

V near the scene of the crime, no clue to the murderer has been found.- -

the wind took the roof from a new bun-
galow, besides leveling the tall flag
pole in the court house yard, and break'
tag most of the windows la the Epis Mmi Sracopal church. .,

r
RECOMMENDS LETTING

MAN WHOSE MOUTH IS

y SPOILED FOR SMOKING . Terry Loan Necessary.
Redding, Cal.. May It. Just how

WANTS $7500 DAMAGES much the defunct Bank of Shasta coun
ty will be able to pay Ue depositors deT pend! on whether J. E. Terry of Sacra! dally duties to care for." - -a .
mento pays hla loan of 205,000 in full

.. (Doited Trew Ltated TTira.) 0
Tacoma, May 19v Because he

alleges he Is unable to chew or
hold his pipe to smoke 4n the 4

to the bank. Deputy Superintendent of
Owr tlock of Mess's Sukt b
abreast of the best and latest
jf&sMomLS. It was selected! "for

In addition ; to . the "daily aotiea"
spoken of, however, Mr. Van-Orsd- ol

pxactlcaly admitted - last' evening that Banks Mitchell stated today thatThe street committee of the city ex- - light side of his mouth, Paul Terry would come across In full the de-
positors will receive a little more thanone of the prime reasons ror not appiy- -

Elanlua, a sack turner, .formerlyIn1 the' referendum to the O. A. C. P" "'" .Trlli nrovlommended theietlng ofproprutlon waa that ruch action would 10 cents on the dollar; otherwise they 'care audi sMl; dicsem withIn the employ of Rothschild ft Co.. will have to be content with 10 cents.m Inrftn.l.t.nt In tha evea Of the I ome amount w
4 has filed suit in tne superior: r, style amid service' public, since the announcement had court against, the firm of Brown .been published that an Initiative meas
e Mccabe and Harry uicxman w Orrine for Whiskeyure would soon be proposed to merge

the three schools at Corvallls. 'With 4 for $7500 damages. Elanlua aays . e
e ; be was in, the employ of Roths-- - 4such a move on. the backers of the unl
e emia jc ana urewn at jwv.u . w.verelty and Monmouth petitions do not and Beer Habitdesire , thecorvallis peo

ple. To odddm the' statehouse appro
Orrine Is the standard remedy and issriatlon also would arouse a great deal

000. v Among the larger contracts
were these:

Gantenbeln avenue, to ' Consolidated
Contract company, bassam, S14.TI9. .

Beaumont 'street, to Slwood Wllee,
bltullthlo, 1.1I.IT. . :! 3

Belmont street, to Paciflo Bridge"
company, bltullthlc, tIS.Xl. ''

KlickiUt street, to Elwood Wiles,
bltullthlc t(3.T9M6. X '

East Second street, to Paciflo Bridge
company, bltullthlc $29,214.84, '

Irvlngton Heights sewer, to Lund-Stro- m

4 Sandeborg, lt,t7s.
Macleay boulevard, sewer, to Lnnd-stro- ra

ft Sandeborg, ?1S,721, ,.,.,:,.;" (.,
; Woodstock avenue, to Joplln ft Meeks,
grading, 119,471.. - - .

every where recoimlzed aa the most sucof antagonism. Continuing. Mr. . Van

Yew momey's always on deposit with us until
every transaction gives perfect satisfaction

We call attention to out
English Slip-o- n Raincoat!
Modestly priced $15 to $3G

cessful and reliable home treatment forOrsdol. chairman of the McMlnnvllle the "Drink Habit." It ia highly praised
by thousands of women, because It has

loading flour on a ateamer, wnen q
a section of the" conveyor, chute e
waa jarred from ls position, and e
that a sack flew up and struok e
him on the right side of his e)
face. He aays hs lost the use of 4
the sensory muscles of the right
side of his face. Dickman, the
foreman, waa careless in the ar- -
rangement of the chutes. It is 4
alleged..

committee, said:. ? . . J.-'-- 1' f Vamea Extremely Xard to Oet restored their loved ones to lives of
sobriety and usefulness, and the weekly
wages which at one time were apentf "It, la jwsslble for the McMinnville

referendum committee to file but one
referendum, thla dne on the appropria ror "Drink" are now used to purchase

the neoeasarles and many comforts of
tion f $504Oft-fo- t - dormitory for th home. Any wife or mother who wants

to aave her husband or son from
Drink" will be xlad to know that she

Monmonth' Normal wshool.
8ome time ago we' placed an order Williams- - avenue, to Oregon Inde- - can purchase ORRINE from Woodard, I

wlthTll,-r-"aTkl8WfrflnoH-
na

Clarice co ana u no oenem ia ot- -elgnatureg to the petitions, expecting talned after a trial, we will refund the' Railroad Increase Stock.
1 (8peclt Dlepnteh to Tht JooroaLl - '

New York. May 19 At a meeting
money.to aecuravthe required number. Arter

realizing the difficulty; Jn securing pe- - Construction t company, Vbltull thin, $10,- - ORRINE Is prepared In two forma,
No. 1. .secret treatment, a cower, absolicioneri, we puioea . an rar inr bvv

with a man .la Portland.. He . was un lutely tasteless and odorless, given
secretly in. food or drink. ORRINE No.
2, in pill form, Is for those who desire
to take voluntary treatment. ORRINE

" able J.o take up the work until after the
here today the stockholders of the Lake
Erie ft Pittsburg railroad voted to In-

crease the company's stock from 81.000,-00- 0

to 80,000,000, and also authorised a
large issue of bonds? The. issue Of

stock and bonds Is regarded as largely

primary ana aia luue arter mat iime.
Then other orders eJao were placed ana costs only 81.00 a box. Write for Free

. tnost of them returned results' below

' LEADIMG CLdTHIEE
'

,' Morrison at 'Fourth1 ' '
that expected.

;-- Offer ScTvlcce. .' V
fffnlttd Ptms tcawd Wtre, .

Washington. May 19. Louis D. Bran-del-a

probably will conduct the Demo-
cratic lnyestlgation into, the affairs of
the postoff tee department Chairman
Ashbrook of the .house - expenditures
committee, declared that Brandeis had
Offered,, hla servtcee vfree. of .charge. :,

a booKKeeping transaction 10 lane care
urnne JBooiciet (maueu in plain sealed
envelope) to ORRINE CO., 719 Orrine
Building. Washington, D. C. ORRINE
la recommended and is for sale In this

h "We also, experienced great difficulty of advances that have been xnaae to
the Lake Erie and Pittsburg all the
stock of. which la owned by! the Penn

In raising money for the work, situated
its we were ha a town and country where elty by Woodard. Clarke ft Co.. dis-

tributors, 2S0 Washington and 125-2- 7

sylvania and Lake Shore roads. - - Fourth Sta. - -are Tew salaries paid, f .fheref) cotnmitte. independent )f oth
rsv was unable to aecuro greater

amount of signatures than 1423 to-an-y

one of the petitions, ana in fact is still
obligated to Mr. Parklson for part of
the work performed-b- him,' ,

jm Vroeraatlnatlon Oets la Work.

EAST MORRISON, COR-

NER UNION AVENUES-PHONE- S

E. 3809, B-17-
39

ELL & COW.EMARI'-

"We did .our beat to cafry ou .the in-

structions of the citizens who aaked us
to serve them. The great trouble we

LEADING EAST SIDE DEPAR1TV1ENT STORE ' ?
'

experienced was that those who vbl
ttnteered to help in the work 'put off
Until the laat few days what should
have been done In the beginning of the
movement OURTOALL STREET CARS TRANSFERYesterday proved a referendum day.
fcuring the latter part of the after-
noon, while Parklson and Van Oredol

awefe tiling the Monmouth petition, Dan sKellaher. Ben Rlesland and J. B. Zleg-l.- f

nnurml ta tll a netltlon for in Big Satiirday Balaamvoking the referendum on the Malarkey
ubllo ' utility bilL Senator Kellaher

vas bitter in his denunciation of the
Malarkey bill, which provides for giv

1 hing the state railway commission power
Enabling people from all parts of the city to have the same opportunity to share m
our Saturday Economy Sales as our near, neighbors enjoy. ltv us demonstrate to
you tomorrow that the East Side offers better values at less price than anywhere else.

exercise statewide control , or puojio
corporations. Kellaher . favors home
jrule In these' matters. --'vv V i l- -f

Earlier In the day. notice of the filing
With the county clerk of Benton coun-
ty of a petition? to Invoke the referen-
dum on the senate bill granting ' the
eounty officials of Benton a salary
boost was filed with the secretary of
'utate.- - Secretary 'of State Olcott and
lila clerks had a busy day keeping open
house generally ' to 'referendum people.

T'iT" rtrv 11 .'' '

$15-$li- 0 W Corsets 98c

Toftiorrow staru a sale of most
worthy Corsets. .The celebrated
"Niris' $1.30 and $1.25 Corsets, in

J all-styl- es go,on ale at the-- QQm
one orice of ar OC I

BoTs' Jndian, Cowboy or Captain Suits 9Sc

The best styles of play ; suits ; ever
produced. Values range to $1.50. Mn- -

dian Chief SjaitjilJsguIatJiidian-styler- 1
witTreraborate. feather head gear.
Cowboy suit is typical style with wide
trimmed hats,3 while the , Captain'
Suit is true military khaki color,
trimmed in red and brass ' buttons,
with campaign hat to match; . sizes
range from 4 to 12, and all go-- on
sale beginning Saturday at th QQr
one price of, each ..

.OFFERS NEW

SCHOLARSHIP SERIES

Shown in long or short hip; high
or low bust, and made of Coutil
and Batiste. All styles have sup-
porters attached.
75c M. & B. CORSETS ......49
White Coutil or Batiste, wi(h high
or low bust, long or short hips and
with four supporter attached. .,

jp-"-
:

gojs' 75c Koald Knickerbockers at 39c' V
f (Roeetit P1ptd to The JierBii.
t Pacific University, Poreet Grove, Or..
Stfay 19. Jn order to bring Paciflo uni-
versity Jn closer'relatlon with the high
ncbools of the northwest and to make
Its advantages available to a larger

3.503 Scrim and Net Curtains $229
Fine ecru Screen Curtains, trimmed
with 4 inch lace insertion and 4
inch lace edge, also white net cur-
tains with dainty lace edge.

number of young people, 4t has been ue

String serviceable school pants, welV
made, full, roomy bloomer styles," belt
strap, taped seams, two colors to
choose from and all sizes, 4 to ,15
years. ...

' " ' . .

- Shoejpnces in this country are fixed by the Leather Trust.
The' Trust has a throttling grip on. the tanneries. ;
it regulatesthe quantity ittfv leather. It fixes the price of that leather.

Worse than thatit influences the quality of aU leather.
If cheaper shoes-- if better shoesrmean anything to yoi and your famuy, you must

strike for yourself Get Endicott-Johnso- n shoes. Endicott; Johnson & Co. are the only, shoe
manufacturers ' in this 'country who are Indepeodent of the Leather Trust.

Tliir.Kiiv hiir hiMeW in the onen markets of the world. They own their .

termlned to make the following .scholar-
ship offerer s-- . 'i One annual scholarship, to each high
school In the northwest will' be award-
ed, to aa honor pupil In the graduating
claea upon recommendation of the fac- -

schools having n ' enrollment , of. more
than nupils. one additional scholar

A Sale of Men's Neckwear 17c
A big assortment of Silk 'Four-in-hand- s, all very
choice and desirable folors and patterns, and
the most wanted styles. ' Not a tie in the lot
worth less than 25c, on sale beginning Saturday,
at each 17c of 3 for 50c

Ladies' Fine lisle Hosiery Values Up to 75c at 47c

Fine Lisle with! double heel and toe. Wide va-

riety in tan. navy, green and black, hand em-

broidered, also plain and lace in tan, old rose,
violet, navy, sky, white and black. Sat-- AJ-urd- ay

and Monday at ,......"!

ship jlmllarly awarded will be given for
each aoo pupws or major jracuon inere-o- f.

But not to exceed five scholarships
tanneries they tari every pound of leather they put into their shoes. ; They sell

direct to your home shoedealei; cutting out the profits of four distinct middlemen.
Endicott-Johnso- n shoes save you 50 cents to (1.00 on every pair and they

giveVou service, style, fit and comfort that you simply cannot get in any other
'shoes at any price,' - ':

- The ENDWELL (Goodyear Welt) is their dress or business ,

wilt be granted, to any high school.
Scholarships to resident- - students:. A

scholarship will, be awarded o the pupil
enrolled in a anf i class above the acad-
emy first year whesa average rank dur-
ing the preceding ear Is the. highest in
his cIbbs. ';-.- '' -

These eeholarehlps-entitl- e the holders
to 6ne year's free tuition and- - will -- be

Men's $18 Suits at
V

$14.90
$1.50 Muslin Skirts Special at $1.19
Women's good quality muslin Underskirts, cut
good full widths, neatly made, well finished and
trimmed with 18 inch flounce of embroidery.

$1.00 Muslin Gowns Special at 65c
Either with, low neck or V-ne- short or long
sleeves, neatly made with tucked yoke and lace
insertion trimmed. ...

shoe $3.00, "$3.50 and ,$4.00. v -
ENDWELL shoes give you every choice of style snappy,

Up to the minute lines, or the more conservative cut any width
and shape of toe all the colors of leather. Good fitting ex--

quisitely finished easy to the foot. , r t " "

, , ii Look for this name stamped in every shoe

I- - iXXA V ) f

Class "A" Suits, are pure wool and hand tailored,
made of the nobbiest new spring woIlens,i in the
newest models and tailored so, : they hold the.
shape. See the big assortment on spe- - KA QQ
cial sale' at . .- i. . . . ... . V'-MEN'- S

$13.50 SUITS AT f9.85.
Continuation of our Suit sale. SuHi of qualiiy
and newest spring styles j vortty $12.00 iff Q OP
to $1 3.50, at '. "'

i i a --. i, i i it f if i in . i i

awarded opi the' baeia of scholarship,
' character,; social .qualULpe and ' general
fitness to pursue-- a college course to ad- -l

vantage; VJ'K.-- c :)'
; Similar scholarships have been offered
to a portion of the high schools of the
etat- - for some yeara but thla new sys- -
tem; will extend to all high schools in
the northwsest. vt v; ?. ,. z

EXPECTS TO -Win as - --
;

rV. - MINORITY'S CHOICE
'

?i ' v ,
'

- S. I MIlls.-wh- o was defeated for the
Republican nomination for councilman
at large In the primary election, but who
obtained the Democratic nomination un-
solicited has decided to accept , the com-
pliment tendered by the minority party.

ajn In this race for the council
. yet,'! said Mr. Mill yesterday, - J'and
- with the --;hew developmentii that: have
arisen since the primary election X' think
1 have a good chance to win." ;

t . i a XT'

Sale of DoBs in Basement $U5 Dressed Dolls at 69c

17 and 18, inch boHs.iblsque head, sleepers, jprtt
ty -- curls, jointed, handsomely dressed. Some
dresses are, removable. Best $1.25 Dolls Q.
oo special sale at

' 50e DRESSED DOLLS AT S3. .
Bisque Jieady jointed, sleeping dolla. -

25c DRESSED DOLLS AT 15.
Very dainty, prettily dressed 1 bisque head-- .

Dolls. .

"Cnvffcrd" Sbss f:r LVa $3.59-- C 5

- hiucher or Dtitton tiors. Alln 1 v-- 1: .: Am 1.m !,? thf ! nnMiahed can learn the names of their home dealers UXIOrOS, pumps,
in style, either black or tan, and thethat's good

very best inI irio carry ENDWELL shoes by writing to Endicott, Johnson Co. Endicott. .X .i y ,, - quality.-- ' ''
r

if
i


